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Family Reunion
By Smith Famil)

Relatives Gather In Asl
Community For Enjoy
able Period Of Fellow
ship Together
W. A. Smith's children am

grand children celebrated hi

birthday. Sunday October 27, a

his home at Ash. He was 61

years old. His wife, Carrie J
Smith, died December 8th, 1928
He is a prominent citizen am

farmer of Ash.
The children and grand children

wives and husbands annexed t(

said family met at the home ol
William Allen Smith in a family
reunion and to celebrate his birth
day.
The program of services war

as follows:
A most excellent dinner was

prepared at noon and a group ol

about 50 persons enjoyed th<
feast. After dinner seats wer«

* I. »o..^ onrt a ]
prepareu in cue «..« .

assembled for a religious program.
Song No. 82, "Will the Circle

Be Unbroken" was sung; prayei
was offered by Luther Smith
after prayer, song No. 67, "Anj
Where is Home if Christ is
There", was sung; scripture was

read and explained by E. B
Smith; "the exhortation was continuedby Luther Smith: song
No. 89. "Shake Hands With FatherAgain", was sung and during
this song all his relatives came

forward and shook his hand. The
instance was heart touching al
this point.
Song. "How Beautiful Heaver

Must Be" was sung and all came
and shook E. B. Smith's hand anc

asked for prayer in their behalf;
W. A. Smith, as father and granc
father arose to express his appreciationfor the attitude of his
children and relatives toward him
and for their family.
The following relatives were

present:
His sons, Edward B. Smith

Luther D. Smith, William C
Smith Cecil Smith and Juliar
Smith. Cosby Smith was absent
His daughters. Lilly Smith, Martie
King, Alta King, and Dorothj
Smith were all present.
Grand children; Leo and CorineSmith son and daughter oi

E. B. Smith. Harding, Myrtle
Arnesia and Ruby Lee, son anc

daughters of Lilly Smith. lone
Carrie Lee. Craven, James Allen
Kathleen, sons and daughters o;
Martie King. Mable Lee, Reths
Mae. Annie Mae, daughters o;
vVilliam C. Smith. Paul, Voley
Bobbie, J. B., sons of Cosbj
Smith. Ovatis, Delbert, son anc

daughter of Luther O. Smith
Douglas. Peggy Ann, and Rabon
sons and daughter of Atla King
Gertrude Babson and baby daugh
ter of Lilly, was absent. Norms
> A'fe) Ocia Mae, Melvis, am

George, daughter and sons o:

IL# Irp/iffrpd
to do hi* Van!
The thought of preparedness
is not new to Bell Telephone
workers. In fact, the South'!
and the nation's vast telephone
system is what it is today main-
ly because preparedness is one

of the fundamental principles
of the B.ill System's policy.

Telephone people are constantlyat war with the elements,
fire, flood and hurricane. They
are prepared in advance to

meet the emergency whenever
and wherever danger strikes.

Rapidly changing industrial
demands.shifting populations
.quick expansions in some

places and contractions at

others.ever-changing problemsof supply and demand, are

conditions under which all telephonepeople are accustomed
to working.

Years of experience in anticipating,planning for and meetingthese exacting demands
strengthen the confidence of
telephone workers in their abilityto provide for the needs of
the South and the nation under
any conditions that may arise.
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Good Catch Deep
Sea Fish Made

r
The Sea Girl, of Captain H. T.

Watts, made a very pretty catch
1 of gulf stream fish yesterday.

Sportsmen G. R. Shafto, C. G.
- Vogell and Frank A. Graham, all!

of Columbia, S. C.. aboard. The
catch was comprised of 22 large

;11 dolphin: 3 amberjack; 2 cerro

s [ and five bonito. The dolphin were

t all of about the same size, rangSing from 12 to 20 pounds.
.; They also brought in the man1.1gled carcasses of two other cerro

1 that the barracuda had cut to

pieces before they could be boat-
ed. A couple of barracude were

j hung and broke away, along with
one or two other long fish that

'! were not identified. 1

j LELAND
SCHOOL NEWS ;

GO TO RALEIGH
' Last Saturday was high school
'senior day at N. C. State College

in Raleigh and our school wa3

well represented. Thirteen of our

senior attended, chaperoned by
three of our teachers. While at
Raleigh we made a tour of state

college and other places of in- i

terest in and about the city. We
visited the Governor's office and
tha nffipp of Sect, of State. Thad i

.! Eure.
Those attending were: Sylvia i

Bordeaux, Elnora Gainy, Roy 1
Hall, Paul Robbins, Lillie Wil- i

liams, Ethel Douglas. Adorine i
11 Skipper, Emma Lee Williams, (
' George Thomas Rourk, Gladys 1
Hickman, Bernie Peterson. Billie ]
Lennon, Arnold Ray Potter, Mr. i

I! and Mrs. L. R. Garrett. Miss F.
Burnette, and Mrs. Wadell. The <

trip was thoroughly enjoyed by <

all. 1
CHAPEL PROGRAM

'
The seniors had charge of ,*

chapel Tuesday. Because of the 11
, critical conditions of the world <

today and the vital place which i

the United States holds in these s

affairs they decided to present
|1 a patrotic program. They presentedthe program in hope that it i
j would create more patrotism in 1

\ our school. The devotional was '

read by Ethel Douglas. "The de- i

velopment of our Flag" was dis- 1
. cussed by Lillie Williams. Eliza- '

beth King gave us facts on "Good <

II maners and your Flag". Flora <

Biggs told us about "The origin 1
' of our national anthem". Emolie 11
^ Williams ended t.ie talks with! <

t
"The Glory of Our Flag". Songs |;

f were sung that were most fitting!!
Edward B. Smith were absent.

T Thomas and James King hus-
1 bands of Alta and Mortie King j
were absent. (

Mrs. Neta. Wife of William C.,
Mrs. Versa, wife of Casby, Mrs. (

" Izzie, wife of Luther O. Thomas,
1! S. Smith, husband of Lilly, all
1 were present. Robert B. Smith
f and wife, Kate, Oliver H. Smith, j

his brother, a nephew, Bryant
Cliff, also were present. The visitorswere: Helen Hughes, ChaddieSimmons, Iven Long, Liston j
Babson, Elbert Long, and Gas-
ton Wilson. (
William Allen Smith has 10

children, 26 grand children and
one great grand child, daughter
of Gertrude Smith, wife of Carl
Babson. !

I
FARMERS!

You can get Red Heart
Wheat at Nelson's Warehouse,Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.

WACCAMAW
MILLING GO.
M. O. Nelson, Jr.

Judge Myers
WMTEVILLE, N. C.

FURN1
'

=

You don't have to go
fine furniture, nor

rugs and other hou
'

Come to see the suf

which we have in 01

you make up your ir

of any of these items

Shallotte T
HOBSON KIRBY, Prop.

for the program as: "God Bles3
America", "I Am An American",
and "Star Spangled Banner".
The tenth grade will have

charge of our chapel next week.
P.-T. A.

The regular meeting of the
P.-T. A. was held Monday night,
Nov. 4. The 7th grade won the
attendance prize for having the
most parents present.

FIRST AID
We are ^*lad to learn that

several of our teachers are takingthe first aid course going on

in the Bolivia high school, and
hope they will gather some usefulinformation which will be
helpful in our school.

ATHLETIC .MEETING
In the Bolivia high school an

athletic meeting was held Mondaynight. We had three teachers
to attend: the principal T. R.
Garrett, the boy's coach, M. A.

Wheless, and the girl's coach,
G. A. Britt. At the meeting the
arrangement for the county
games and tournament were

made.
HORSESHOES

Both the boys and girls seem

to be enjoying pitching horseshoesat their recesses. We believe
ive have some very fine players.

(Crowded oui last week)
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

The 6th grade gave a very interestingprogram on India in
chapel this week. The program
climaxed the major unit of work
for the first part of the year,
The program consisted of three
songs of India, the reading of
cooks on India written by the
children and a short play, writ;enby members of the grade. All
children in the grade were given
:he opportunity to appear on the
program. Mrs. W. G. Adams was
i guest for the program.
The 11th grade will have

charge of the program next Tueslay.We are looking for a good
catrotic program from this class.

JANITOR ILL
We are Very sorry to announce

hat our janitor, Mr. Gore, is
:onfined to his home with illness.
We miss him and wish him a

speedy recovery.
LITERARY CUB

A literary club was organized
n the school Monday for the
jenefit of the high school pupils,
mere are a good many of the
students that have joined, and
rope to improve their speech,
mis club is going to sponsor the
Jebating, reciting and declaming
:ontests this year. This club still
lolds the name of the "O'Henry
Literary Club". It will be govern>dby the same by-laws as last
pear. We will elect the officers
it the next meeting.

SENIORS
The seniors are looking forwardto attending the State CollegeDay, Nov. 2nd. There are

ibout twelve students planning to
go. We have planned to spend
the night, so we may be able to
see more of the city.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS
The 4th grade organized a readingclub last week, and the followingofficers were elected:

President, Walter Biggs, Jr.; secretary,Manning Meddlin; programcommittee, Gloria Potter,
Lessane Ganey and Lester Scott;
selected bookkeepers.Lewis Costin,Mary E. Ganey, and Somer
Lewis. During their first meeting
they were entertained with pupils
giving interesting book reports.
Their class has 39 in roll.each
Is a member of their "Reading
ciub".

Winriabow News
Miss Kate Johnson visited

Mrs. W. A. Kopp at Bolivia Fridayafternoon.
Mrs. A. P. Henry visited Mrs.

John Gill at Bolivia Friday afternoon.
Mrs Genrpe Riehman. of Wil-

mington visited Mrs. J. L. Henry
Friday.

Misses Ethel Satterfield and
Virginia Pope spent Friday with
Mrs. Ralph Sellers at Oak Island.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Roberts
of Norfolk, Va., were dinner
guests of Mesdames J. L. and A.
P.- Henry Saturday enroute to
Jacksonville, Fla., where they

[TURE
out of the county for

for stoves, ranges,
isehold furnishings.
>ply of Merchandise

ir warehouse before

lind on the purchase

rading Co.
SHALLOTTE, N. C.
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Industry Ready to "Keep '

y
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Graphic illustration of the way in which one ofAmerica's r

greatest industries gears its activities with the United v

States Army for national defense is found at Little Falls, c

Minn., where the greatest peacetime maneuvers in the a

history of the country are being held Aug. 3.Aug. 24.
To "keep them rolling," Chevrolet, one of the largest s

suppliers of motor transport equipment to the nation's p
armed forces, has set up through one of its dealers, the p
Bert Baston Motor Co., of Minneapolis, a complete parts I

and service headquarters in the military reservation r

at Little Falls. More than $10,000 worth of parts is main- t

tained at this depot, where three service representatives r

are on duty 24 hours daily to service Chevrolet equip- t

HURT IN FORDHAM GAM

j&yA.

IP?

"Sweet" Jim Lsbime.
Quarterback, U. N. C.

Lalanne, star back for Carolina and sparkplug ol

his foot in the second quarter of the game with F

York Saturday after gaining 72 yards in 13 tries aga
Fodrham Forward wall. He had to be removed from
in the third quarter after intercepting a pass, breal
ham drive.

DUKE 41-GA. TECH 7
"

DURHAM.Georgia Tech kick- sPanked the EnSj
ed off, Steve Lach returned 20 lanta- in

yards to Duke's 22. On the first ma<!e Duke's Hon:

play from scrimmage, Wilson's (very enjoyable o

Jap Davis scampered 78 yards grads.
to touchdown.and the rout was Duke's big con

on.was almost filled,
That was just one of a half-' announcement put

dozen touchdowns the Devils at 34,000.
made Saturday afternoon as theyj coach Wallace

were called to the bedside of Mrs. used his No. 1
Robert's father, who is very ill for only 11 min
there. He is 95 years of age. sending in subs
Madames Nell B. Walker and Devils had notcl

S. O. Craven' and little Nell touchdown, so th
Craven spent Wednesday at Sea- performance was

side with the Brooks. rate of two point
Lindsay Skipper of Rocky Mt.,' regulars made 2

spent the week end here with minutes, 50 secoi
his mother, Mrs. Lela Skipper. Thereafter in

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rhodes and DUj(e presented
Mrs. J. H. Allen and daughter, , ,

Miss Hala, of Wilmington vis-! el"bfs °f the /
ited Mrs. W. J. Freeman Sun-'^ teams.and

... - a 33-0 lead at int
day alternoon ana nignc.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Reg-! "

ister of Shallotte spent Sunday | FORDIIA.

with the Freemans. NEW \ORK.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Littleton ofwlth lon&' furi

Kenansville spent Sunday with cirives >n 'he c

the Henrys. iof P1^ the For'

Rev. Joe Morrison and Will '^tla difficulty
Picket of Kenansville were visit- v'c'ory over N°r

ors here Sunday cnroutc to South-!their intersection!

port where Rev. Morrison held at thc P°

services Sunday morning at the ur^ayPresbyterianchurch. I
Rev. Thos D. Everett of Dur-! WRITERS EN.

ham spent the week end here FULL PR
holding services at the Methodist IN ]

church. (Continued fro
Mrs. J. B. Finch of Southport H. H. Thomas <

visited Mrs. W. J. Freeman Mon- well Carolina C
day afternoon. host, feeding an

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Roberts guests at his o\

spent Monday night with Mrs. J. and several other
L. Henry enroute from Florida: in this section f
to their home in Norfolk. J to provide sultabl

.MM.MM

r, n. c.

em Rolling" for Defense
»

mm imwmuvxmummm.
"

r

nent in use. The 85,000 troops in actual combat muneuerswill use 1,180 Chevrolet transport units, including
fficers' cars, reconnaissance cars, hundreds of trucks

j :.i .cna 0.H military ambulances.
mapit'u iu sycuoi uovo, H>i« .........

Upper left in the photo shows army transport crewmen

crvicing an ambulance. Upper right is the Chevrolet
larts and service headquarters tent, where service extertsare always on duty. Lower left is I.ieut.-Col. R. F.
tossberg. of the Minnesota National Guard QuarternastcrCorps. At lower center, an officers' car used by
he major-general in command of the Little Falls encampnentis being serviced. Lower right is an interior view of
he Chevrolet parts tent, showing completeness of stock.

Churchill Bragaw of Orton and

lE SAT. Charlie Mathews of Bald Head
island did not wait for any calls
to be made on them, but were

standing-by or taking active part
at all times.
The second day of the meetingGeorge B. Canady and Col.

M|»., ». Ag Wm. Oehs of tire New Hanover
Fishing Club came down with an

invitation to be the guests of

the club in Vviuuingion for a

short time. A rather full programalready arranged prevented
acceptance. Likewise, the same

IKut as thing prevented the acceptance of
large number of other invitaIgilltions extended by telephone and

saga* telegraph from various points.
tag1 Myrtle Beach people were espe|cially cordial in their invitations

The five days were .taken up

flMKiiui "fr jli iw'th hunting, fishing, playing,
w''h only a short time being
given over to business. Several
hundred pictures were made by

g, Bill Baker, Charlie Farrell, Bob
I Thompson, Jimmy Stuber and
Hammond Brown. Farrell also
took two-hundred feet of color
movie film.
Perhaps the most outstanding

pictures made during the entire

* . gathering were taken on Bald
jB, f Head island. Bill Bak-r secured

;,iJ seven splendid layouts and many
'

.. I individual pictures. Farrell also
,V got many shots and wound off a

:fl| | great deal of film. The outstand.ing picture of all will probably be
A*. 4 * that one in which President Rob' <

erts hooked a 33-pound drum
while surf casting. The fish was
fought up to the water line with
Jimmie Stuber dancing around

'V ? Roberts an dtelling him by signs
< v « how big it was, both movies and

stills for the papers being taken
of this. After Roberts had fought

t the team, hurt the fish to the water line, the
nuuK. came uui ui us inuuin, anu

ordham in New rjght there happened a natural
inst the staunch for tw0 or three splendid picture
the game early sh0ts. Captain Hawk dashed into

;ing up a Ford-' the water and flung himself on
the fish, with Joe Brooks follow

.. ing suit by flinging himself on

ineers from At-!Hawk" VV^h the SUrf breakin8
. over both of them and with thea game which .... .. . .

le-coming Day ai" 1'33 ,,cd0k'ng' ,lhcy waded
ashore with the fish.

ccasion for old Robert also got another 18pounddrum. More than 30
Crete horseshore sharks and almost as many stingandthe official arees were landed in addition to
the attendance drum, flounder and one or two

blue fish.
Wade of Duke Southport people who met the
team as a unit visitors were very much pleased
utes. He began with them. One and all, they were

just after the regular fellows, friendly and coniiedtheir third genial, appreciative of their visit
v > armv's t0 NorUl Carolina. It is safe to0 *

. . ,u say that all will be back somealmost at the
s a minute.the

J Pom48 in 10 Willkie Concedes Defeat
'

...... As Democrat Vote Mountsthe first half, (Continued from page one)
a mixture of 3,500,000 votes,

irst, second, and Hopes of the G. O. P. to intheDevils had crease its congressional power
:ermission. was smashed when 10 Democrat

additions were listed for the
II WINS house of representatives. The Re-
-Striking twice publicans gained one senator,
ous touchdown with a dog-fight still in progress
ipening minutes for a second seat,
lham Rams had The balance of power among
scoring a 14-0 the governors appeared unchangthCarolina in ed, with oO Democrats and 18
il battle before Republicans still occupying the
lo Grounds Sat- office of chief executive in the

various states. Changes occurred
in 8 states, but advantage was

JOY
OGRAM Registrants May Apply
BRUNSWICK For Immediate Service
ra page one) (Continued from Rage 1)
if the Fort Cas- vatte, Southport; J. J. Hawes and
orporation wasjL. H. Phelps, Supply,
id sleeping the Members of this board will asvnexpense. He sist registrants in filling out
s were godsends the questionnaires, which are to
or their efforts be mailed to them within the
e entertainment, next few days. Not all will be

M..

WEDNESDAY, NOVrinocp ^
H

mailed at one time. It is plan- The navy ...

ned to send out only a limited this county i.

number at first, and as the in- office buil-'ing. y.

formation is obtained and record- fbe second fiooi ,, ,v'5r" jB
ed, send out others until the job 208 and 210. Th<
is complete. J this station are r t

It is from inrormauon con- and T. R. xauwii. .

tained in these questionnaires address. This offiCl
that the classification of regis- 8;30 A. M. to i ,n fi^
trants will be determined. All inquiries in

above will be ai
:

COUNTY BEHIND fullest deta UiH
DEATH RECORD off,ce

'

(Continued from page one)
~~

__

may even exceed the all-time high RED CROSS R0!_: IB
number of 124 reported killed in CALL NCJ '~ u -<^1
December. 1937." (Continued from ,,'"B
"Whatever may be tHe causes the absence of

"

of accidents, this thing is true", wi" cheerfully L,,. trib-jte"31
he added, "that unless every purpose of help tin BE
agency and every person realizes tunate fellows." raj
that we face an emergency situ- I116 Junior R,,| p-ross .

ation we will lose far more peo- wi" bc worked

pie by death in 1940 from auto schools again tips v,

accident than North Carolina A- L Brown, pa-j.
lost in the World War. Traffic P°rt Baptist chunh in c-. S?Bb
accidents threaten every citizen.
Every citizen must act to removethat threat, and they must LOOK FOR H
act now. Tomorrow will be too EH
late for someone." HlUtlcil I rCQSUrc^l
REGISTRANT? MAY J. B. RUAttK"B

ENROLL IN NAVY »
(Continued from page one)

ready been fully qualified and is MM HffcMia «1 .^n
called by a local Board, Selective, IE|||V
Service, for induction into the1 || llUuEi Valilfl
armed forces of the United __ _______

States. ATUIRUT
The above information .refers HI HI | Ugl 8 p..|

to those of the white race, who! p,,f7 n,' ,,T "{®:JPUt J-purposeta-trci-r.olunMA^BL
are twenty-one years and not tril ... (1) It shrinks
over thirty-one years of age, un-1 branes; (2) Soothes irrttaUor^M
married, without a police record, JJelps flush nasal passages, cis^B

,, j mucus, relieving transient conn^^H
of good character and at least a

seventh grade education.
' w|%KS VA'lRO'N^K

\ will not be open for a|
j business -on November

W 11th in commemoration

j of the twenty-third an-

'J? ARMISTICE ^
[2^* WACCAMAW BANK ]

AND TRUST COMPANY »

RS Fairmont Chadbourn Rosehiil
Clarkton Tabor Citv Southport /

North Carolina J^J^K
Member Federal De]X)slt In>. (erp'n.

0OVNE° 7HS I

Finer flavor and plenty of It! That's jwhy the big 12-ounce bottle of Pepsi
Cola is "stealing the show" all over

Join the swing to Pepsi-Cola to- djgHS&K
day. Enjoy the bigger drink.with t
the finer flavor. A nickel buys it

if\V>S'I
I


